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How Heroic

Party Died

Scott and Companions Reached Big

Food Depot Oatcs Brave

Death.

The scene which the .Scott relief
party hehelil in the tent of death
was one of overwhelming pathos.
Captain .Scott was sitting with his
hack to the tent-pol- l'.etweeii his
head and the pole he had placed
his diary, apparently in order that
its broader surface nti.eht provide
an easier support than the pole. Dr.
Wilson and Lieutenant Howers were
lying in their sleeping bags. Every
ounce of food had been used by the
party long before death came to
Captain Scott, Dr. Wilson, and
Lieutenant Bowers. Only a small
quantity of tea was found with the
bodies. The cross erected on Ob-

servation I Iill was made of jarrah
wood which will last for ages. The
cross, says the "Daily Mail," is
painted white and the carved letter-
ing on it is in black. The inscrip-
tion is as follows:

In Menioriain.
Captain Rohkkt Fai.cox Scott,

R. N.
Dr. Howard Adrian Wilson.

Lieutenant IIknrv Rop.krtson
Bowkrs-

Who died on their return from the
South Pole in March 1912.

'To strive, to seek, to find, and
not to yield."

In Captain Scott's Diary Sur-

geon Atkinson found the following,
which is quoted verbatim.

The causes of this disaster are
not due to faulty organization, but
to misfortune in all risks which
had to be undertaken.

11 MULE RACE, running

1. The loss of pony transport
in March, 1911, obliged me to start
later than I had intended, and
obliged the limits of stuff trans-
ported to be narrowed.

2. The weather throughout the
outward journey, and especially
the long gale in S.Vleg South,
stopped us.

3. The soft snow in the lower
reaches of the glazier again reduced
the pace. We fought these unto-

ward events with a will and con-

quered, but it ate into oor provi-

sions reserve. Kvery detail of our
food supplies, clothing, and depots
made on the interior ice-she- and
on that long stretch of 7(H) miles to
the l'ole and hack worked out to
perfection. The advince party
would have returned to the glazier
in fine form and with a surplus of
food but for the astonishing failure
of the man whom we had least ex-

pected to fail. Seaman Edgar Kvans
was thought the strong man of the
party, and the lieardmore Glazier
is not difficult in fine weather. IJttt
on our return we did not get a
completely fine day. This, with a
sick companion, enormouslv in-

creased our difficulties. I have said
elsewhere we got into frightfully
rough ice, and Kdgar Evans re-

ceived concussion of the brain. He
died a natural death, but left us a
shaken party with the season un-

duly advanced. But all the facts
above enumerated were as nothing
to the surprise which awaited us
on the Barrier. I maintain that
our arrangements for returning
were" quite adequate, and that no
one in the world would have ex-

pected the temperature and surface
which we encountered at this lime
of the year. On the summit in hit.
83deg. to hit. S6deg., we had minus
20 to minus 30. On the Barrier,
in lat. 82 dug., 10,000 feet lower,
we had minus 30 in the day and
minus 47 at night pretty regualarly,
with a continuous head wind dur- -

Maui Racing Association

FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1913.
OFFICIAL PROGRAM

No. 1 I'RKK FOR ALL, running race, 1

2 mile dash; purse $250.

No. 2 HAWAIIAN BRED, running race, 2 mile dash; first
prize, $200; second, $50.

No. 3 TROTTINO and PACING, 2:15 class, mile heats, best
three out of five. Purse $350.

No. 4 FREE FOR ALL, running race, 1 mile dash; first prize,
$600; second, $150.

No. 5 FREE FOR ALL, running 2 mile dash. Ponies 14:2.
Purse $125.

No. 6 FREE FOR ALL, Trotting and Pacing, 1 mile heats; best
three out of five. Purse $500.

No. 7- - MAIDEN PONIES, Maui Bred; running race, !
2 mile dash.

Ponies 14:3 and under; first prize, $125; second, $25.

No. 8 FREE FOR ALL, running race, ? mile dash; maidens 2

years old. Purse $250.

No. 9- - HAWAIIAN BRED, running race, ?4 mile dash; first
prize, $200; second, $50.

No. 10 COWBOY, three relays of '2 mile. Purse $50.

No.

Put
2 mile dash. Purse $25.

an X
-- in front of any of these articles you need

"Sidney" Band Saws
"Sidney" Saw Tables
"Sidney" Swing Saws
"Sidney" Lathes
"Sidney" Self-fee- d Rip Saws
"Sidney" Jointers
"Sidney" Post Borers
"Sidney" Planers
"Sidney" Shapers

then cot this advertisement out and mail to--

Honolulu Iron Works
who will quote prices and full information.

SIDNEY MACHINERY CARRIED IN STOCK.

TIIK MAUI NEWS, SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1913.

ing our day marches. It is clear
that these circumstances came on
very f.tKlclonl-- , and our wreck is
certainly due to the sudden advent
of severe weather, which does not
seem folrive any satisfactory cause.
I do not think human beings ever
came through such a month as we
have come through, and we should
have got through in spite of the
weather, but for the sickening of a
second companion, Captain Oates,
and a shortage of fuel in our de-

pots for which I cannot account,
and, finally, but for the storm
which has fallen on us within
eleven miles of this depot, at which
we hoped to secure the final sup-

plies. Surely misfortune could
scarcely have exceeded this last
blow. We arrived within eleven
miles of our One Ton Camp with
fuel for one hot meal and food for
two days. For four days we have
been unable to leave the tent, a
gale blowing about us.

From their records the following
information was gleaned: The
first death was that of Seaman Ed-ga- r

Evans, petty officer, R. N.,
official No. 160,225. Kvans died
on Eel). 17 at the foot of Beardmore
Glacier. His death was accelerated
by a concussion of the brain sus-

tained while traveling over rough
ice some time previously. Captain
L. K. G. Oates, 6th Iuniskilling
Dragoon, was the next to be lost.
His feet and hands were badly
frost-bidde- and although he strug-
gled on heroically his comrades
knew on March 16 that his end
was approaching. He had borne
intense suffering for weeks without
complaint, and he did not give up
hope to the very end. Captain
Scott writes:

He was a brave soul. He slept
through the night hoping not to
wake, but he awoke in the morn-
ing. It was blowing a blizzard.
Oates said, "I am just going outside,
and I may be sometime." He went
out into the blizzard, and we have
not seen him since. Captain Scott
adds: "We knew that Oates was
walking to his death, but though
we tried to dissuade him, we knew
it was the act of a brave man and
an English gentleman." It would
appear that on March 16 Oates was
really quite unable to travel. The
others could not leave him. After
his gallant death, Captain Scott,
Dr. Wilson, and Lieutenant Bowers
pushed northwards as quick as the
weather, which was abnormally
bad, would let them, but they were
forced to camp on March 21 in lat.
79deg. 40min. south, long. 169deg.
23min. east. They were then 11

miles south of the big depot at One
Ton Camp, but this they never
reached, owing to a blizzard which
is known from the records to have
lasted nine days. When the bliz-

zard overtook them their food and
their fuel gave out.

COURT VALLEY ISLAND NO. 9239, A. 0. F.

Regular meetings held at "Castle
Hall," Wailuku, on First and TLird
Thursdays of each month. Visiting
liro'.hers cordially invited.

JOHN E. GARCIA, C. R.
J. S. MEDEIROS, F. S.

LODGE MAUI, No. 984, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday niybt of each month at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting brethren are cordially in
vited to attend.
W. W. WESCOATT, R. W. M.

C. E. COPELAND,
tf. Secretary

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hail, Wailuku, on the
secoud and fourth Saturdays of each
month.

All visiting members are cordially in-

vited to attend
W. A. SPARKS, C. C.
A. MARTIXSEN, K. R. & S

WANTED I'OHAS.

We will pay Ten cents a Quart
for Pohas. At the Wharf in Hono-

lulu.
Honolulu Jam & Chutney Factory

Ltd.

in the clhcuit court, second cih-iti- t,

tkkr1 vohy of hawaii-

At Chambers In Probate.
Iu the Matter of the Estate of JACIN-TH-

FREITAS ABREU, late of Paia,
Maui, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-
tion for Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Petition ot
Dalbina Freitas Abreu, widow of deceas-

ed, of Paia, Maui, alleging that Jacintho
Freitas Abreu, of Paia, Maui, died inte-

state at Paia, Maui, on the 13th day of
February, A. I). 1913, leaving property
in the.. Territory of Hawaii necessary to
be administered upon, auu praying
that Letters of Administration issue to
Joe Freitas, of Spreckelsville, Maui.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 21st
day of April, A. D. 1913, at 10 o'clock
A. M., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court Room
of this Court at Wailuku, Maui, at which
time and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted, and that notice of this order
shall be published once a week for three
successive weeks in the "Maui News,"
a weekly newspaper published in Wai-

luku, Maui, the last publication to be
not less than two weeks previous to the
time therein appointed for hearing.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, March 13,

1913.
(Sd.) S.B.KINGSBURY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk.
Mar. 15, 22, 29, Apr. 5.

LIST OF UNCLAIMED FREIGHT AT
KAHULUI TO BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC AUCTION ACCORD.
ING TO LAW.

Sale to be held at the K. R. R. Co.'s
Foreign Freight Warehouse op Monday,
April 14th, 1913, at 8:30 A. M.
' 63 Bundles of Box Shooks for Honey
Boxes.

Shipped from H. S. Bennett Box Fac-

tory, Seattle, to K. Muraoka, Wailuku,
Maui, T. II .

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.,
J. N. S. Williams,

Superintendent.
Mar. 15,22, 29, Apr. 5.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers In Probate.

Iu the Matter of the Estate of WIL-
LIAM K. BAILEY, Late of Wailuku,
Maui, Deceased, Intestate.

Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-
tion For Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Petition of
Minnie Bailey Brede, of Honolulu, Oahu,
alleging that William K. Bailey, of Wai-

luku, Maui, died intestate at Honolulu,
Oahu, on the First day of January, A. D.
1913, leaving property in the Territory
of Hawaii necessary to be administered
upon, the value of about fioo.oo, and
praying that Letters of Administration
issue to an administrator to be appointed
by the Court.

It is Ordered, that Saturday the 19th
day of April, A. D. 1913, at ten o'clock
A. M., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court Room
of this Court at Wailuku, Maui, at
which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said Petition should
not be granted, and that notice of this
order shall be published once a week for
three successive weeks in the Maui
News, a weekly newspaper published in
Wailuku, Maui, the last publication to
be not less than two weeks previous to
the time therein appointed for hearing.
(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit.

Attest:
(Sd.) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, March II, '13
Mar. 15, 22, 29, Apr. 5.

Honolulu Music Co.

Jas. W. Bergstrom, Manager.

88 King Street, Honolulu.

Latest Hawaiian Records,
Victor and Columbia Talking
Machines, Primatone t and
Autopiano Players, Knabe
Pianos. Latest Popular Music,
etc.
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HUNDRED DOLLARS
Hundred Thousand Dollars

IF INVESTED IN A

Paris Gasoline Turbine
It will put 5000 gallons of water where you want it, in a few minutes.

t

Geo. H. Paris
P. O. 35, Honolulu.

I LAHAINA STORE i

I Importers
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

WHOLESALE

GASOLINE and DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE.

affiflffiffiffiB

A Home for the Feet not a
Has room for all five toes to lie

their natural positions. .

1051 FORT STREET,

in

letter addressed receive prompt careful
attention MAIL
want

tsr.

Automobile Trimmings.
Pantasote for Auto Tops,
Curtain Fasteners, Trans-
parent Celluloid for Curtain
Lights, Wind Shield Glass,
Leather Goods, Etc- -

FREIGHT PREPAID ON ALL

MIGHT SAVE

Box

will and
and you
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Prison.
perfectly in

: :

4
SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.

: : HONOLULU.

Educator
$4.00 shoe

MANUFACTURER'S

A to us
ORDERS handled as

them.

iC.R.C0LL1NSSADDLERYC0.!E

I

SADDLES, HARNESS,
COLLARS, MULE and

HORSE GOODS

REPAIRING
DEPAR TMENT,

UORK
GUARANTEED.

m
m

GOODS ORDERED FROM US. m
m

c

TT" TO ""NX T I
UAY L.UKKlliN 1 Id U1N

FOR
Electric Lights
Electric Irons

Electric Toasters
Electric Water Heaters

Electric Fireless-Cooker-Stov- es

Electric Chafing Dishes
Electric Fans

Electric Sewing Machine Motors
Electric Home-Laundr- y Machines

Electric Household Appliances of every kind

YOU CAN NOW BE STRICTLY IN
IvCUJNUMlUAlv tlVJUOliilUlylJ MAKAUi',WWM.

Island Electric Co., Ltd.


